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i City Council

Council Ckuinbcr, Cottage Grove, Or., 
July 6, 1921.—Couucil met in regular 
session. Bull call, present: Co unci I nun 
Allison, Durham, Kime, Muekiu, Short, 
Veatch, mayor, city attorney, engineer, 
recorder ami uuirstial. Minutes of last 
regular ami three adjourned meetings 
read and approved.

t)u motion city attorney directed to 
attend the meeting of the Telephone 
Federation attorneys in Fort laud July 
II. Mayor and recorder nuthorued to 
Mgu warrant for city attorney 's ex 
peuse to attend said meeting.

Commuuientious from public service 
commission and Win. U Staats Co. 
read ami ordered filed.

Monthly re|s>rts of city treasurer, 
recorder and marshal read ami ordered 
filed. City «marshal reported 5537 
linear feet of cement walk built since 
Jauuarv 1, ami 2.12s linear feet of 
board walk.

City treasurer's sonn annual state 
Blent was remit a ml ordered filed. The 
mayor read a comparative statement 
of the indebtedness of the city on 
June lu for six years, beginning 1916 
nnd ending ID— 1. It showed a steady 
decrease of total indebtedness, that ot 
lit-1 being $10,465.31 less thau that of 
It* lti.

Ou motion the treasurer's semi an 
nnal report was ordered published in 
The Cottage Grove Sentinel ami .it' 
copies of the report printed for the 
treasurer’s use.

Recorder reported owners of nine 
abutting properties ou alley in blocks 
4 and 5 had sigued for instalhneur 
payments, I h a d  |ianl or agreed to 
(■ay cash, and 2 (mid no attention to 
notices. He also reported finding the 
two undelivered bonds of Issue D. 
City attorney ordered to have pru|ie? 
entry dealing with these- bonds pre 
pared by next meeting.

Hill for work at auto camp groom! 
m city (Mirk referred to city engineer 
for o. k. when doorways of toilet ar<- 
enlarged. and on motion the recorder 
was directed to notify the commercial 
club that the city engineer's o. k. lu 
this matter was to be considered the 
will of the council.

Water Commissioner Fitcher n-(*>rt 
ed samples of water sent to state 
health board. Matter of metering the 
water at several large users referred 
to water committee aud water com 
missioncr to take such action as they 
deem advisable.

Report of viewers in condemnation 
proceedings for Facifie highway right 
of way finding damages for Frank 
Fleuard in the sum of $197.95. was on 
motion accepted and recorder directed 
to notify Mr. Fleuard of action ol 
council and that amount awarded 
would be paid iu 30 days.

Report of eugineer ou sewer in at 
ley south of Shields’ addition deferred 
until next meeting. City attorney <l! 
rected to have building ordinance ar 
next meeting. More time on report on 
drainage at Standard t>il Co.’s plant 
was granted street committee.

Street committee reported ou V 
street and recommended that matter 
In- referred to city engineer. It was 
so ordered. Repair of west Main re 
ferred back to city engineer to inve* 
tigate and re(M>rt.

City attorney stated that no private 
electric eompniiy would Is- allowed by 
the public service commission to enter 
the city in competition with the estati 
lished company without |H-rmi"ion or 
the commission, but that the prohibi 
tion did not apply to city owned 
plants.

Motion by Councilman Durham that 
the city attorney pre|mre the necessary 
(>a(iers to submit to the voters at the 
coming special election the issue ol 
installing a municipal light plant, tie 
amount of bonds to bo determined 
later. Roll rail—Yes: Allison, Dur
ham, Muckm, Sln.it and Veatch (5 . 
No: Kime ( l j .  Motion declared ear 
ried.

Ou motion bills were allowed a- 
audited as follows:

Following bills audited and allowed:
J. K. Young, salary city attorney, (.'.n on 
Ben Pitcher, lalior on pi(s- line 28.00 
Phil Jones, labor on pipe line,

sewer and streets.............    49.50
Ik- Ritchey, labor on pipe line.... 3.So 
Wilbur Fitcher, labor on pipe line 22.75
G. H. Dulil, labor on sewer........ 9.00
Knowles & Gruber, supplies........  10.15
Library board—........... ......... ..... 5.!.70
H. Kokin, commission on water

collections_____________  146.0V
First National Bank, semi annual

interest on water bond*......... 876.74
S. L. Godard, form for water

valve.................. _.......... ........ 1.50
O. O. Veatch, viewer, Frank

Fleuard property................„ ....  l.5o
R. B. Walker, viewer, Frank

Fleuard property. 1.50
John Spriggs, viewer, Frank

Fleuard property...................  1.50
James Groom, cutting willows... 1.00 
Wrn. Higgins, alley crossing ... 28.00
W. L. Darby & Co., supplies 5.30
Burge A Hardin, cement work....  *1.00
H. J. Jorgensen, helping engr 6.00
O. L. Nichols, engineering.......... 84.00
City Transfer, cleaning streets

and hauling.......... ........ ...... .... 74.*8)
B. R. Job, salary ..................  10.00
G. B Pitcher, salary marshal

and repair pipe line ............... 135.00
Sco.t Ray, extra police..............  3.50
J. F. McFarland, salary and exp 100.35 
Sentinel, publishing proceedings

and health notice....................  3.88
Fleetric Co., monthly flat......... 233.83
Homer Galloway, salary, stamps . 25.80 
W. P. English, Pacific highway

right of way.......................   50.00
H. A. GALLOWAY, Recorder.

FOREST SUPERVISORS ARE
NOW HEALTH OFFICERS

By an agreement just signed by Dis 
trict Forester George H. Cecil and 
Frederick D. Htricker, state health of 
ficer of Oregon, the forest supervisors 
in the state of Oregon have been ap 
pointed as deputy state officers.

This agreement applies only to the 
forest supervisors who are the officers 
in charge of the national forests, of 
which there are fourteen in Oregon. 
This agreement does not apply to the 
forest rangers or other field offieers. 
The forest supervisors will cooperate 
with the Oregoii stale health board In 
enforcing the sanitation laws of the 
state within the national forests, and 
will serve without pay. The duties of 
the forest supervisors under this new 
agreement are to report unsanitury

conditions nnd violations of the Ore 
gon health laws occuring within the 
national forests; to adv iso violators or 
what the state health laws are, :tii-t 
if  such violations are continued, to ve 
(>ort su eh conditions to the state 
health officer.

The forest o ffa  era under existing 
I federal rules are required to protect 
I and keep pure so far as they are able 
the domestic water supplies of towns, 
eities, mid camping places, mid to 
prevent the accumulation of filth mot 
unsanitary practice* in the forest* 
that may bo injurious to the puhli'’ 
using the national forest areas

With the greatly increasing use be 
ing made of national forests l>v the 
public for recreation, forest o /f ii or* 
sfato that tho nooossity of onforco

C O M M IS S IO N E R  F IN D S
W A G E S  A R E  F A L L IN G

Licensed employment offices in Ore 
gon. for the first six months of the 
year 1921. placed in positions a total
of 20,282 persons, as against 52.16*9
|M>rsons in the -¡mil' period in the year 
1920. according to a re|»irt prepared 
bv (\ 11. Gram, state labor connais 
sioner.

The n-|>ort also shows that wages 
have tlccrcnacd materially the (Mist 
year, and carpenters, who in the year 
1920 were receiving $7.14 a day ari
novi being tvaid $6.1.8 a day. A situi 
lar reduction is noticeable in all other 
professions covered in the report. The 
comparison of wages is based on 
averages and does not apply to com 
pensation received by the workers ill 
any particular section of the state.

A comparison of the daily wages 
commanded during the month of June,
1920. ami thi- month of June, 1921.
folhiws:

1920 1921
Carpenters ___________$7.14 $« I*
Teamsters. 5.08 3.62
Heat] faller- 7.12 4.73
Seco ml falters 0 ; i 4.50
Laborer* ....... » -«'• 3.32

Comparison of wages (laid on the
monthly basis during June, 1920, and 
June, 1921. including board, follows:

1920 IM I
Gamp nooks 3137.69
Dishwashers ...... _......  77.25 53.60
Farm hands ............... 73.62 44.60Milker* M U
MORE RECREATION AND

LESS WORK IS ADVOCATED

Both grown ups and children should 
have more pleasure.

Necessity for more recreation and 
loss work for children in ruml dis 
triets, was emphasized by Dr. Henry 
8. Curtis, well known orator and play 
ground -u|s-rvisor who recently visited 
»he O. A. C. campus.

Oregon and 27 other states have 
passed laws for playground work 
which an- only enforced in e^ies, the 
speaker pointed out. These laws must 
be enforced in the rural districts, he 
deelared. so children living ill the 
country may have the same advantage 
as the eity children.

“ The long hours o f country life,** 
-aid Doctor Curtis, are fast going. A 
farmer will have more time for reere 
ation. Farm wives and children need 
more time for recreation than they 
have been getting.

“ It is a tragedy that the children 
are disappearing from the farm and 
that they are not learning to love the 
benuty o f our country. The city child 
is mi ex pen s<- until 21 years o f age, 
while the country child is self sup|s>rt 
ing after the age o f 10 or 12.

“ Every home with children ought 
to have a sand pile .for them to plnv 
in the first few years o f their life. 
Provision* should lie made for athletics 
in rural schools, for the country boy 
though stronger than the city boy Is 
not better in athletics.

“ The country schools have a great 
responsibility to get the children to 
like file country, but they ran have 
everything in the rountry that the* 
have in the eity and it is largely up 
to the teachers in rural schools to 
give them the start.’ ’

COUNTY SPEED COP GETS
GOOD RESULTS IN TINES

Line county's “ speed cop,’ ’ who 
has been on duly since Mav 21, has 
brought results that have much more 
than (inid his salary, according to a 
rc|Mjrt of his activities handed to 
Sheriff Fred O. Stickel* last week.

During the month of June, accord 
ing to the report, the officer has ar 
rested 16 persons for speeding on the 
highways and these have paid fines 
aggregating ♦153.10. Four were ar- 
rested for failure to have rear lights 
on their ears, and their fines amounted 
to $35. One was fined 120 for speed 
ing and having no license plates; two 
were fined $115 for having improper 
licenses, and one was fined $10 for 
having no license. The total amount 
of fines collected during the month 
was ♦333.10. Two persons in addition 
were arrested for speeding and fined 
♦ 10 each, blit sentence was sus|M-nded.

During the ten days in May, nine 
person* were fined $105 for spei-ding, 
one was fined ♦lO for having no li 
eeuse, two were fined $65 for having 
improper licenses and two were fined 
$40 for speeding but sentence was 
suspended. The total amount of fines 
for the 40 day* was $513.10.

merit of the federal and state sanita 
tion rules becomes imperative, fot 
there are still careless campers who 
not only do not put out their camp 
fires but who leave at their camping 
places tin cans, rubbish ami filth, all 
of which is a menace both to the pub
lic and to the forest*. Forest officers 
urge compliance with the well-known 
slogan of the Ma/amas, “ Leave n 
clean camp and a dead fin -!’ ’

Marriage Record Broken.
June, 1921, was a record month In 

the office of County Clerk K. H. Bry 
son for marriage licenses, 78 couples 
having been granted permits to wed 
during the month. The number issued 
in June, 1920, was 58 and in June, 
1919, 36, according to the records of 
the clerk.

0. of C. Campaign Continues.
The memla-rship campaign of the 

chamber of commerce will be eon 
tinned indefinitely, though in an in 
tensive manner, the hoard of directors 
having instructed Marisgi-r Miller to 
organize such a campaign.

Neighborhood News
♦ -------------------------------------1-------- *

DORENA

(Hpccinl tn The Sentinel.)
July 14 Mr*. Jennie David, of 

Fort la ml, spent several days of In -1 
week visifing at the home of her pur 
enls, Mr ami Mr*. \V. \V Chnsmtiii

Mr. nini Mrs. Ktniile) Dnuiewood 
spent Thursday ioghi with friends ui 
Row River

Mr. mid Mrs. Glen Keull motored li> 
Eugene ' Friday, returning Saturday, 
Mrs Senti luid her tonsils removed

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Kirk left Sun 
day for Klmiuilh Fulls, where they 
i-X(H-et to reside.

Miss Minnie Goulet was up from 
Eugene over the week end visiting 
her mother and sister here.

Miss Belle Elliott, w ho has been 
employed at the Central hotel in the 
Grove, has returned home for an in 
ili-finite stay Mis-. Fioroni e latini Ira» 
taken hi r plat-e at the hotel.

Miss Bem-tta Teeter* returned Ituim- 
Saturday from a visit iii Lewiston. 
Ida . and Vniieouv er. Wash. Her little 
iiepliew. Gene Yolgnnioro, ttt-i-oin|wtIIli-il 
her home.

T. W. Thomason and family, of 
Roseburg, etimo Saturila) and s|h-iii 
several days at the home of Mr. 
Thomason's brother Lee.

Mr. und Mrs Wes fhrismau. M i' 
Jennie David and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Dntin-vv oml enjoyed a pu nii 
up Sharps t-reek Saturday.

The Cha*. Teeter* family visited 
relatives m the Grove Sunday.

John Lavvsou made a trip to Mabel 
Sunday, returning homo Monday.

S. K. Mush k is here from Roseburg 
visiting Ins daughters. Mrs. Clarence 
Me Li ii mid Mrs. Joe Smith.

Frank Kelly und family are out 
from the Grove visiting nt the Fred 
Kelly home.

Glen Scott, wife and baby, and Mrs 
Wes Chrismau motored to Eugene 
Monday.

WALDEN.

(SjN-i-ial to The Soiitincl.)
Julv II. Mrs. Hi-l-s-rt VI le min and 

chililn-ii spcnt >« venti day* visiting al 
thè da*. I.etaivv hoiui-.

Mrs. Ja'. l.-bow and 'ini L-ster 
nere in thè Gruve Monday.

Mrs. D 1?. Kiiicr-nn and siili Alvin 
visited at thè Liiiebuiigh houle Friilay 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Ernst aud smi 
and Mr. and M r- F S.M Si vu ni and 
children, of Marcili*, spcnt Sunilay ut 
thè Cast le houle.

Mr. and Mrs. I.lo) d Stillili were 
Gruve visitor* Saturdny.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Nye and *on 
L-ster, o f Springfield, sjs-nt Snuda) 
night ut thè homc of M r*. Nye*' 
brother, J. B. I.im-baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Il Brumbaiigli 
(liekeil eherries at thè Y. D. \\ Int
imine olle day last vveck.

Mr. inni Mr*. .1. H l.incbattgh v i- 
ited Suuday at thè bunie uf Mr. Lini 
bnugh '* aulii, Mrs. D. C. Emersoli, ai 
U th»m .

Mr. aud Mr*. Arnold Duerst and 
baby were ili thè Greve Tuesday.

J. S. Alien was a Gruve visitor Mou ; 
day.

BLACK BUTTE.

(Special to The Sentinel )
July 13.— Mis* Grace Funk lias 

secured employment at tin- l.'ottug-- 
hotel.

Mae ami Alice Bradford and f rank 
Kelly mo’ ored to Cottage Grove Sun 
day evening.

E Geer has I... . selling mime of j
hi* sheep this Week.

la-slie Groat spent last week with 
Ins sister, Mr*. Alice Harri-mi, of Rose 
burg.

Dick G arun , Jr., went to Star 
Tuesday. He has employment at the 
Wo ks eainp.

<>uy Yanatta and Law rem-e Funk 
s|M-nt Monday and Tuesday in the 
Grove.

Vi is* Emma Jones visited Mrs. .T 
Massey, of London, Wednesday

Fire Warden Arthur Comb- ami Wil 
burn Jones have been cutting some 
trails at Burnt mountain so a to get j 
at the fires better when they get | 
started this year.

ROW RIVER

(Special to The Sentinel )
July 13.— Mr. ami Mrs. J. S Mn 

gladrv are enjoying an anting at 
Kitsori springs.

Clyde Estabrook, of Roseburg, v i» , 
ited with his brother Maurice Tuesday j 
and Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tobin, j 
a daughter weighing 10 pounds She j 
lias been named Kathryn Marie.

Mrs. Frank Foils and little dough \ 

ter, of Marshfield, visited at the V. 
E. Poole home a few- days this week

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. S. Smith left Mon 1 
day for Oklahoma, where they form [
erly lived.

The Albert Pwpiette and Frank 
Fleunril families attended a picnic on I 
Mosby creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Hebert and 
baby moved to Mabel Sunday.

The Tom Hodgson family left last | 
week for Myrtle creek enronte to | 
California.

Maurice Estabrook went to Rose | 
burg Monday for a visit with relatives i 
and friends.

Mrs. Ernest West and two children,! 
of Eugene, are visiting Mrs. West’s 
sister, Mrs. B. F. McCollum

Mr. and Mrs. George James and 
Miss Gladys Jones, of l’ hilomoth, are 
visiting Mrs. Eva Williams.

Mr., and Mrs. J. A. 1/iwe and chil j 
dren, of Vida, are visiting Mrs. | 
Liw e's daughter, Mrs. Leo Tobin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong, of j 
Creswell, were Sunday guests at the j 
Frank Tanner home.

S. H. Trask, with a party of Grove ■ 
motorists, made a trip to Lost lake [ 
Saturday, returning Monday. Mrs. j
Trask visited relatives in the Grove
during his absence.

Among Grove visitors from here i
Tuesday were B F- McCollum, Mr*. | 
Ellen Owens, Mrs. V. E Foole and 
daughter Dorothea, Alfred William' , 
and “ Dutch”  Fleuard.

Miss Liberia Miller, of Blue
Mountain, visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mathilda Jones, a few days this 
week,

Mrs. Alice Legat, of Portland, who

r

J u ly  S a l e  o f

includingcotton waists 
and blouses and silk- 
waists and blouses, all 
good style and no two 
alike. For best selec
tion choose early.

All prices O  
reduced /()

Grocery Specials This Week and Next
Large can best quality of shrimp------- ------------- 23c
Curve cut bulk macaroni, 4 lbs____ , — 25c
Bulk dried whole pears, the lb_________________5c
Jelly powders, all flavors, 5 pkgs_______________ 49c

ha» bcc ii Yi»itiiig I»»* r mother, Mr», 
hlli’ii Uwpiih, ut iil to K$»»©burg Wed
to .n t lay .

\ln*. Frank I ’ lcuuid tint! dnughtrr 
Cirri rmlf and .huh ** D u tch ’ ’ motored 
to tin* d ro ve  Wetlnt’Hilay evening.

It neciii«t un if the metili, ornery mol 
\ inoli* are left on earth ju»l uh long 
;n pUMiihlr to give them every uppnr 
(unity tu reform.______________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Noll» $♦ i» hereby given ll»ut Klh’ li W. 
doilhy han tifili ap|Miint<‘d adunili» 
trai r ii ot ih© e tate ot Ja ine» doul'y, 
d**e$*a»*'d, by the County Judge o! til© 
County Court oi tin Hint** ol Oregon 
hi Lane County, on the 23rd day of 
June, A. Ii. 1921, anti that ail pernon* 
having claim» again»! the paid ©state 
are hereby r©t|iili«d to preiwnt them, 
duly verified, to the »md adunili» 
tra tris at the law of fie© of II. J. 
Shinn, in Cottage drove, Oregon, 
within »ix month» from date of fir»t 
piiIdieation of thi» notice.

Date of firnt publication will be on 
the l»t day of July, 1921.

KU .KN. W. OOU1.EY.
H. .1. AH INN,

Attorney for Admini»tnitor. j)yl,29

The Mingle atniidnrd of moral» i* j u d  The Hentin* I wunt« nil the new« «11 
an got»d for no u an for women. t!»•» tunc. I f  you know an item, phone

* * * | it in. Our number m I5p J, ••
More tree» ure rut down at Cbrint 

urn» time than are planted **n Arbor! — —
.lay.

I t ’» pei aliar that very few j«>k*ri 
bk« tbelli--elveh to be made the bull ot 
a piei'i* of pb’UNMiitry.

I t p e c u l i a r  how little you can live 
on if you have to It ' »  aUo peculiari 
Ikjvv much you will »p< ml if you have

The muti with idea» build» 
imitator» a» well a» him»r!f.

for In»

GROVE TRANSFER 
COMPANY

Furniture Moving nnd 
<b ’lieml Jobbing

F. W. JAOOB8. PROPRIETOR 
Re*. Filane 21-PS Office Fbone 4

Tht FLAT WORK 
IR0NE

I 'ni forili hull ami pri-ssuri- ol' 
our FLATWOIIK ironer» an 
nun* 9111001 h, |ierfi'<-t ironing 
without Ilici mn or wear.

Pi essing Every Day 
(lie COTTAGE GKOViTlAUNDRY
Ring Us Up Pbune 7V

Hardly any question about what will happen if you 
use Sentinel Wantads. They work while you sleep 
and never ask any time off. Thirty-five words for 
thirty-five cents— or thirty-five words three weeks 
for seventy cents.


